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CONQUERING WASTE
UltOPE Is conquering
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lem by planting trees. Every year uiou-sand- s

ot acres of laud are being reclaimed
In this way by tho leading countries and
put In a condition preparatory to a prof-Itabl- o

timber harvest In the years to
Nnt nnlv mnnv nrerlotliily forested

cases
transmitting

becomes

baaed

higher
hint

and
areas which havo been cut over have been planted up,

but a number of tho are also tholr
energies to establishing a forest cover on dunes and
other waste lands, and, In fact, on all land which Is

moro 'valuablo for producing timber than for other
pur pones.

France has been one the foremost European coun-

tries In reforestation, especially In tho mountains,
where planting has been a powerful factor In controll-
ing torrents regulating stream flow. The Btate
each buys uncultivated lands, In the mountain

and up to January, 1007, it bad acquired
00 acres In this way. Communes, associations and prt-nt- o

Individuals aro also assisted In reforestation work
by grants of money and by supplies plants and seeds..
Altogether 249,000 acres have been planted through this
public assistance. Complete exemption from taxation
for a lory? of years Is granted In the case of
plantations made on the tops and slopes of mountains.
A reduction throe-fourth- s for all land planted or

whatever Its situation, I also made.
Evening Tost.

BIKES AND SONS.
T It the commonly accopted belief that tho

JbI'X ' "on of rcal mcn raro,y eaual tholr tires
Wl1 I' In point ot ability, and especially In the
Sjg lint of ability which distinguished tho
SSSS tire. There aro some notable exceptions,
aS93K. at for Instance tho younger Pitt, and John

Qulncy Adams. as a rule wo shall
And, both at a matter ot history and personal observa-
tion that the common opinion Is correct.

A writer In a current attempts to account
for this fact by assuming that tho son usually Inherits
bit Intellectual traits from his mother, although In

physlquo ho Is apt to tako after his futhor. The writer
cites a lot of to show In tho lino of roy-

alty It is qulto common to see the qualities ot a groat
king handed down to his successors for many genera-

tions.
This' is berauso that in royal marriages tho brldo ot

tho heir apparent Is carefully selected from among the
groat families, royal or other, llonco the high strain
of blood is maintained in tho descent. Hut among the
mass ot tho peoplo, from which tho world usually gota
1U great geniuses, literary, sclontlllo or pro-

fessional, marriages aro mado hap hazard.
A great man It often attracted by a woman far infe-

rior to him Intellectually. In tho vast majority of

TURTLE'S EGGS FOR AGA6SIZ

"When Prof. Iula Agaaals waa writ--

'lng a book on the turtles ot tho United
BUtes. It became necessary for him
to have tome fresh turtle eggs. Hn en

aged Jonkt, ot Mlddloboro, about
forty miles from Cnmbrldgo, to get
them for him. Mr. Jenka promised
that tho should be In AgassU's
hands before thoy were three hours
eld. Mr. Jenks, who lately told thu
tale to a wrltor In tho Atlantic Month
ly, had to wait by a certain pond for
tho turtlca to como out and lay thulr
eggs In the sand. Finally, nftor weeks
of waiting, ono morning about
o'clock a turtle crawled up tho beach,
partly burtod herself In tho toft sand,
and laid her ckrs,

At she did so tho distant clock
ntrurk 4. Thuro was no train till nftor
O, nmt the eggs must bo in Cambrldgo
in three hours.

I tho vgga on n bed ot sand In
tho bottom of my pall; filled In bo
tween them with moro annd; so with
another layer to tho rim; and covering
all over smoothly with moro annd, I

ran back for my homo. Ho knew, at
well as I, that tho turtlo had laid, and
that ho was to get thoso eggs to Agas
alt.

I let him out. I shouted to him,
holding to the dasher with onn hand
tho pall ot rggs with tho other, not
daring to gut off my knees, although
tho bang on them, as we pounded down
tho wood road, was terrific. We had
nearly covered tho distance to the pike
when abend of me I hoard the sharp
whistle of a locomotive,

With a pull that lifted tho horse
from his feet, 1 Hwung him Into a field
and him straight as an arrow for
the track.

Ily somo stroke of I got on tho
track and backed oft It before tho
train hit my currlage, But tho manou
vor was successful, for tho engineer
stopped and I swung aboard tho cab
lint lean, dew-soiike- smeared with yol
low mud, and holding, as If It were
a baby or n bomb, a llttlo tin pall ot
sand.

"Throw her wldo open," I com
manded, "wldo open! These are fresh
turtlo eggs for Professor Agassis ot
Cambridge. Ho must have them be
fore breakfast."

The engineer and tho llrcman no
doubt thought that I was crazy; but
they lot mo alone, and tho fast
freight rolled swiftly Into lloslon.

Hut misfortune was ahead. Wo
glowed down In tho yards and camo to

atop. Wo weru put ou n siding, to
watt no one know how long. In the
empty square stood a cab.

The cnlitnun saw me coming. I
waved a dollar at him and then an-

other, dodged Into the cab, slammed
tho door, and railed "Cambridge!
Harvard College! Professor Agassli'a
house) I've got eggs for Aggaslsl"
nnd I pushed another dollar up at htm
through tho hole.

"It him go!" I ordered. "Hore'a
another dollar for you It you make
Agasslz's house In twenty minutest"

We How to Cambrldgo. There was
a sudden lurch, and I dived forward,
rammed my head Into tho front of tho
cab, and cume up with a rebound that
lauded mo across tho small of my back
en tho seat, and sent halt ot my pall
cf eggs helter-skelte- r over tho floor.
But we wcro at Agastlt't homo, I
tumbled out and pounded on the door.

"Agassis!" I gaspfd when the maid
came. i want Professor Agassis,
aulckt"

She protested that be waa la bed,
mad . threatened tho police. But Just
lata ai door overhead wta lung ope,

great white-robe- d figure appeared oa
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tht dim landing above, and a quick, n
loud volet called excitedly!

"Let him Int Let him Int I know
him. Ho baa my turtlo eggs."

And tho .apparition, tllpporless and
clad In anything an academic
gown, came sailing downstairs. The

man, hit arms laid
hold ot me with both hands, and drag
glng mo and my precious pall Into his
study, with a swift, clean stroke laid
open one of tho eggs, as tho watch in
my trembling hands ticked Its way to
seven at It nothing unusual were
happening in tho history of-th- o world.

Youth's Companion;

QOLS LINKS OF THE FAR EAST.

Ilaiarda An Ofloii Ctihmav Ornvaa
r Hlrnjr Cnliliuae I'ulclir.

Tho chief hazards on the links of
Tientsin aro ot a somewhat grueiomo
character allien they coiulot of tho
gravus ot deceased Chlnnmcn, Tho
modern go! II tic architect Is In fa
vor of mounds at hazarda nnd he
might glean soma Ideas from tho
gravca at Tientsin. "So and Bo's
grnvo" has been, tlmo out ot mind, a
favorite name for somo bunker of par
ticularly Infamous reputation In this
country, but It has nover borno so
literal a meaning ns It might In China,
says a writer In Fry's Magazine.

At to tho Chinese the China
man, wo are told, docs not under-
stand golf at all. Perhaps he sees a
Kama In Its proper two middle
aged persons becoming absurdly heat
ed over a trumpery little ball. At any
rate, his ono aim Is to got dono with
tho round and receive his fee, and ha
patiently Inquires of his employer at
Intervals how long ho proposes to fol
low the llttlo white ball.

Tho golf courso at Pcktn also on
a flat piano and, as Tientsin, the plain
la muddy. lies close the Antung
gate and to got there from the Euro-
pean quarter a long and
dusty Journey by pony rickshaw.
As at hazards havo a UUcon
(oi ting way of springing up llko mush'
rooms In tho night, Thoy are, how
ever, at n loss horrlblo character, nl
though possibly more difficult to play

of bIiico they consist, not ot graves,
but ot cabbage gardens, which tho
Chinaman plants nt his own swcot will
In the samo rapid nnd light-hearte-

way.

Thus the character ot the course
chauges from day to day In a way cal-

culated to dispel and a
goiter who has placed his
tee shot In such a way ns to get a
clear run up to tho hole tlnds himself
confronted Instead with a most dim-cul- t

pitch over cabbages.
The difficulties ot the situation are

enhanced at Pekln by the tact that
the golfer Is only allowed to play on
condition that ho does not disturb the
cabbage patches. "Golf not agricul
ture," so It has been written ot those
who tear vast and hideous divots from
shrinking turf, It Is held to ba true
at Pekln and tho native

will have the law on you you
Interfere with the fruits of his Indus
try, Cabbago patches are strictly out
of bounds.

Otbor hazards of a less transitory
character aro camel roads, which tra-
verse tho links from the
Along theso roads there come, In ad
dition to camels, great drove of po-

ntes, hatwhich the Mongolian! bring
down to sell In Pekln. Yet another tut
possible Incident of Pekinese golf Is nit
tha dust storm, which la a terribla
Infliction.

When tba dust ttona arises, whisk
It dona with abominable
tht game ttopa and tht players make
tor dltchtt and or cower be-hl-

sand wall. The tttra nil whtefc
dUHualltta those who shelter during bo
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Just passed the sixty-fift- anni-

versary of tho Inauguration of the com
telegraph In tho United 8Utca.

system had a very modest beginning;
It stretches over nlmost tho ontlro
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tho earth; Micro Is speedy and
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tho
and his primitive instruments to
been marvelous and even magical.

iiijdal round la presumably suspend
ed at Pekln In regnrd to dust storms.

GETTING AN ANSWER.

It It not wt (o bato final conclu-
sions upon outward appearance Sto-phe- u

Powert mado this mistake onct
whllo traveling in the South. Ho tellt
ot tho result In "Afoot nnd Alone." In
tho "piny woods" ot North Carolina
it is nara to get a direct answer, yes
or no, from tho natives. Mr. Powert
made up his mind that he would force
a decisive reply, and one day. meet
lng an old clay-eate- r astrldo a donkey,
hauling a load ot wood, he thought his
opportunity had arrived.

Tho man's legs wore so long that ho
could havo doubled them round the
animal ho rodo. On ono of his callous
heels ho wore a mighty spur.

"la there nny tavern on tho road to
Fnyottovlllo?" I asked.

"Reckon you inout find ono It you
look In tho right place," was tho ro
sponso.

"This Is tho direct road to Fayette- -

vino, I suppose!'
"You'd bo pretty apt to get there if

you keep straight ahead."
"Do you sell much wood in Fnyotte- -

vllloT"
"I reckon this 'ero Jack thinks be

has tn haul a right smart chance."
"Does wood bring a good price

nowT'
"It's Jest according. Some fetches

more, and tome agin not to much."
"Oak fetcliet more than pine, I sup

pose r.
"It mout, and then agin It moutn't."
"I believe you Southerners burn

green wood mostly?"
"Taln't particular. Every fellow

to his liking."
"Well, now, my friend," I said, de

termined to get Bomethlng out of the
man before I gavo up, "I'm writing a
book on the subject of wood, and I
want to get all the Information I can.
If you were railed upon In court ot
law to give your personal and un-

biased opinion, you would declare on
oath, would you not, that one hundred
pounds ot green oak would weigh
more than ono hundred pounds of
dry plner

Tho man gavn mo ono quick glance,
then looked steadfastly at his don
key's ears.

"Well, now, stranger," he drawled,
"you can Jest sot down In your book
when you get to that place that' all the
peoplo of North Carolina were such
fools you had to weigh It yourself,"

On Cold Saved.
Loglo Is logic, whether It touchet

the affairs of nations or a cold In tht
head, Tha conviction, says London
Tlt-Dlt- was forced upon a Liverpool
woman whose coachman, although be
had been III for several days, appeared
one morning with his hair closely
cropped,

"Why, Dennis," said the mistress,
"whatever possessed you to have your
hair cut while you had such a bad
coldt"

'Well, mum," replied tho unabashed
Dennis, "I do bo taktn' notice this
long while that whlnlver I have me
hair cut I tako a bad cowld, so I
thought to meselt that now, while I

the cowld on to me, It would be
time oi an otnera to go ana get
hair cuttin' none, for by that

course I would save meselt Just ono
cowld. Do you see the power of ma
reatealn', mum!"

Hla War of lolasr,
MUa dt Style Am I tht tint girl

you ever loved T
x

Mr. Quabuata No: but I hop yeaH
tao last. J unit

I) LEGAL IKFORMATION 1 1

An act was patted in Alabama which
orohlblted talt of certain nonlntoxl
eating llquort at any plact wtiore tho
sale of spirituous, vinous, or malt liq
uors wat forbidden by law. In Elder
vs. State, 60 Southern Reporter, 370, It
was urged that the legislature had no
power to prohibit the sale ot articles
not Injurious to cither the health or tho
morals of the people, and that such a
statute was ah unwarranted Invasion
of the rlghtt ot the citizen. On tho
other hand, It was asserted that In
order more thoroughly to prohibit the
sate ot malt liquor, known to be an
Intoxicant, and to safeguard against
evasions ot auch law, tho atato had
power to prohibit the sale ot any bovor
agea containing tho Ingredient ot malt
liquors. The Alabama Supreme court
hold the act unconstitutional, conclud
lng that these drastic prohibitory laws
are doubtlosa Intended tor the moral
benefit and elovatlon of mankind; but
their aioral purposo or beneficent ro
suits mutt not be considered to save1

them, when thoy Invado the sanctity of
tho constitutional rights of our citi
zens.

An Insurer contracted to indemnity
a manufacturing corporation ror any
amount under $5,000, which It should
be compelled to pay at damages for por
sonal Injuries to Its employes. An em
ploye of the Insured was Injured whltt
carrying a pitcher alleged to bo do fen

tire, containing acid. To tha Inturor
the necessary facts were promptly com
municated, and the pitcher waa Intrust
ed to Its custody. Ily the insurer the
action of the cmployo wat contested,
but so negligently that It failed to offer
tho strongest evidence for tho manu
facturer. tho nltchor. Recovery was
had for moro than (17,000. In Attle
boro Mfg. Co. vs. Frankfort M. Acc
and P. O. Ins. Co., 171 Foderal Report
or, 495, plaintiff sought to rccovor the
dlfforonco between tho stipulated In

demnity and the amount It waa forced
to pay through defendant's negllgeiico
In conducting tho suit. The, Federal
Circuit court concludod that an under
taking by ono not an attorney to carry
on tho lawsuit of another being ordl
nnrlly an undertaking to carry It oa
with duo caro, It Is the, basis ot an ac-

tion for tort where negllgenco has
bcon substituted for duo caro Impliedly
undertaken and agreod upon. Tho dt- -

murror to tht declaration was ovor
ruled.

Tho Supremo court of South Carolina
waa called upon to determino me vanu
Ity of a atatute of that state providing
taxation of Insuranco companies, in
New York Life Insurance Co. vt. Drad
ley, 65 Southeastern Reporter, 433. Dy

section 1808 of tho South Carolina
Code of 1903, Insuranco companies art
required (1) to pay a license fet of
$100; (3) to make a quarterly rtturn
of their gross premiums; (3) to pay
quarterly an additional graduate 1!

const fet to the ttate treasurer of one--

half ot 1 per cent on gross prtmlums.
Dy section 1809 tht comptroller gener
al Is required to transmit to tht county
auditor In each ot the various countlta
a statement of the amount ot prem
iums or receipts collocted thoreln dur
ing the preceding year from tht dlf
forent Insurance companies, and such
statement Is directed to be placed on
the tax duplicate, together .with other
Itemt of taxable property owned by tho
companies. Procoodlng under this last
provision, a tax amounting to $171.35
was paid under protest by the New
York Lite Insuranco Company to tin
treasurer ot Abbevlllo county, and pro
cecdlngs thereafter Instituted for iti
recovery. It was contended that thu
tax was simply Imposed as a condition
to the right ot plaintiff, a foreign in
surance company, to do business in tho
state. The court tield, however, that It
was a property tax, and as It was not
restricted to property or money ot tho
Insurance company within the state at
tho time ot assessment, but covered Its
grots receipt! for tht entire year, It
was Invalid at constituting a taking ot
property without dut process ot law,

Batter Than CUIden Kn.
Recently a ben wat exhibited at

Wllketbarre, Pa., and took all tht
prtzea at tho beat of her kind. So Im
portant did the' grow In tht estlma
tlon of tho holdera that her owner
was offered $10,000 for her, but re
fused It. At about tblt time the ben
laid an egg and, that it might be evi-

dent that the wat a producer at well
as a show bird, ber owner allowed the
product ot her labor to remain In the
pen with her. This waa a tactical
blunder, tor the egg waa purloined
shortly and has not been seen since.

Now there Is a well known story to
the effect that a goose of tha dim and
distant nast once laid a aolden egg.
Taking It that the historian was sure
of his facts, this goose of fame has no
such claim upon renown as has tho
Wllketbarre hen, Here Is a bag of
gold containing $10,000 In the treas
ury at Washington which visitors are
allowed to lift to get an Idea of Just
how heavy that much money Is. It
wolghs something like thirty pounds.
Now, If the egg ot tblt hen, with tht
prospect of being hatched Into a
creaturo at valuable, at the parent, la
estimated as being worth one-tent- as
much as she It, tht stolen tgg would
be worth $1,000 which amount ot
money would weigh three pounds or
aa much aa two dozen eggt. So the
egg of the Pennsylvania hen la worth
24 times aa much aa the greatly- -

touted goose egg and deserve fame
In accordance.

ADVICE fO M1KV0U8 JatAV.

Seek HcMet In Work, Sara Ono Wi
Una KnnnA It n Cmr.

The famous Harvard geologist, Na
thaniel Southgato Bhaler, who died
about four ytara age, waa a man of
singularly wldo raag and vivacity ot
conversation. In a atagle hour, taya
a corresponded of tho New York Na
tion, he would awe was topic aa tu--

vertt aa nation neuuet. iat itoot
ot tht total! CoaMorao, and tha muta
tion whether there wight not bo toast
ethnological oaaeltirttteaa btartag oa
maihematMal atwaste.

Perhaps tho atttt atrlklng thing
about bias, ,aHr hla uasattUtd
warmth of heart

mg peopie rree or nia time ua
thought and interest, waa his surprle- -

lng Industry. On on of the earliest
occasions when I waa thrown into
contact with him, and obliged to ask
for considerable portlona of hit time,
I remember having asked if hn were
not orerbuty.

"No," ht replied. "I hart a good
many things to do, and a score of
yeart ago I bad nervout prostration.
I went to Germany and triad all kinds
of curea for It, but they did no good;
so I came home, and ever tlnct I'rt
been trying to work It off."

Asking advlct from Bhaler wat a
very different thing from aeeklng it
from ordinary sources. On one occ-
asionapropos of something now quits
forgotten he told the ttory ot his be
ing asked by a graduate of tho Har
vard Divinity School how he might
best Ot himself for tht work of his
chosen calling. Tht freshly graduated
theological student did not foel sum
that ho knew at much about men as
he did about divinity.

After a moment's thought, tho pro
fessor tald, in substance:

Qo to Colorado, get down into a
drift, and dig for two years with the
miners. Possibly you'll know more
about men than you do now."

The young man did to, with the re
sult that ho came back at the end oi
tht period. to thank his adviser for
the good ht had derived from hla moat
unconventional Wanderjahrt.

SIAMESE RXJ0ICDCQS.

Tha annual celebration In Slam ol
tho King's accession to tho throne wni
observed on tht laat occasion with
even moro than usual aplendor. The
monarch's reign has lasted forty yeans.
a longer time than that of any ot hit
predecessors. The 'year In Slam It t
succession of thowt and festivities
and tha Klng't day la tho greatest ol
all. J. O. D. Campbell speaks ot thesi
fetes In "Slam In tho Twentieth Ctn
tury."

All Dangkok takes a holiday, and
turns out to too tho Illuminations
which I havo seldom seen surpassed
Flags, Chlncto lantorns, Inscrlptloni
lino overy thoroughfare, and there It a
constant succession of flroworks.

Tho King ot Slam It a man of re
markablo portpnallty, characterized b
a spirit of liberality and enlightenment
which places him In tho small band
ot progressive rulers tho Kaot has pro
duced. He dresses simply, In tht Eu
ropenn atyle, without tho Jewels and
ornamenti to affected by Eastern mon
arena. No ont would suspect that un
der that quiet, modest, yet dignified ox
terlor lies tha force that wields an au
thorlty greater than that of tha Czai
ot all tho Russlat,

in the patt Bianva throne waa Dlled
by two monarchs the first and second
king. Tht tecond king waa a tort ol
royal commander-in-chief- , and hla po
sition waa a painful one, as It waa
aourct of constant Jealousy to tho Snt
king. From 188S-8- 6 tht plact of tao
ond king waa filled by a brother ol
the first king, who wat named George
Washington, having been called aftai
his father's favorite hero. It Is pleat
ant to know that ho waa not unworthy
of tht name, and that hla memory li
atlll cherished by the Europeans who
knaw blm.

with diY tfiM auirf vinvaKip
cessed to exist, and tht present mon- -

arch, who had ascended the throno It
1868, became the supreme ruler.

Mull IHlUroHf,
"Maria," said Mr. Ilawllns, laylna

aside hit hat and ovorcoat and rub
bing his handa gleefully togother,
"you know that for yeara we havt
been wantlns to buy a bulldlng-lo- t In
Kennody'a subdivision, but couldn't
afford to do It on account ot the high
prices they ask for land out there.
well, I've Just learned that Quintan,
who ownt one ot the best lots In that
entire neighborhood, will sell It for
halt what It cost him, If ht can gel
the cash. Ho needs the money, and
can't get It any other way. I have a
great mind to buy it morn
lng. it comet easily within our
meant."

"I don't think you ought to do It,
Joshua," aald Mrs. Rawlins.

"You don't think I ought to buy Itt
Why notr

"It would bo taking advantaga oi
bit necettltltt."

"But. Maria "
-- uesiaes, i nave just learned of a

splendid opportunity to buy some fur
niture that we need. Qrlgson ft Mul
lint art advertising-parlo- sets at one--

third 'lest than cost because they art
overstocked and can't afford to carry
them through the season. I'd like to
buy about two hundred dollars' worth
ot parlor furniture. WVIl never havt
aa good a chance again."

Being a man of excellent self-co- n

trol, Mr. Rawlins merely smiled.

I'olar Humor.
Ever alnce the reported dlscoverlea

o: the north pole, professional Jesters
have been engaged In turning out wit
tlclsms on the subject Some time ago,
before the discovery, a writer of hu
morous verse mado the Interesting
point that since the north pole Is, af
ter all, an Imaginary spot, why should
it not be discovered by, the Imaglna
tlon, thus saving much time and trou
bier le Figaro of farlt recalls a
somewhat similar aolutloa ot tht dlnV
culty.

"The great dlateulty of the enter
prise," tald Alphoase Allala, the au
thor ot "Paraplule do leacouade," "is
that they say that there to a glacial
temperature at the north pole. Now
In another part of the globe there Is
a place famous ror itt torrid heat,
the equator. Nobo-l- denies the geog
raphies agree on the matter that tht
equator Is an Imaginary line.

"Why, this being the case, not havt
the equator pata through the north
poleT Thus the task of the explorer
would become easy; and oat of tht
great preoiems waica eoaeera ua ae
eutlaU to much would be solrteV

Her rnimin,
Maa Humnlelah Aeoardlaa- - tn m

porta tkeae goodo will he atueh bJghe
thlt season than thty were, laat

Mint Do Thynne Well, I'm glad al
it I nam did approve of

It la all right to admire women, bl
to tha eatlntlen-a- t omythlajl

in a or irMi i iikptairOrlUJiN tlllN 1 0 J

Navy blut marqulitttt trimmed In
whltt foulird, thickly dotttd with navy
blut It wsi a Unit drsit thst msdt ont
marvtl at its simplicity and style. In

, ontword It wsi "tstlifying."

nr old TTRonriA,

Mst Um ( Cavallm Math Mttw
Irtrt Tkaa Tktat mt Parttaaa.

Tht blut lawt of tht Puritan
wtrta't la It with tht blut lawa of
ild Virginia, though It baa alwayt btta
tuppottd that tha cavalltrt ot tha
southland cartd mora for high living
and frivolity than for good behavior
and order. In 1063 tht following lawa
wart tnacftd in that State i

Every ptrson who refutes to havt
hit child baptized by a lawful mlnttttr
(Churoh ot England) ahall ba amtrctd
3,000 pounds ot tobacco, bait to tht
pariah, half to tht informtr.

To tttal or unlawfully kill any hog
that la not hit own tht offender thall
pay to tht owntr 1,000 poundt of to
bacco and aa much to tht informtr,
and tn cut of Inability to pay ahall
ttrvt aa a alavt two ytara, ont to tht
owntr, ont to tht Informtr.

No aarrlagt thall ba reputed valid
la law but auch as Is mads by a mla--

littr according to tht lawt of England.
Tho mlnttttr who doth marry contrary
to thlt act thall bo antd 10,000 pouada
of tobacco.

If a married woman ahall tlandtr a
partoa tht woman ahall bo punlabtd
by ducktag, and If tha damages thall
bo adjudgad moro than 501 poundt of
tobacco btr husband thall pay, or tho
woman rtctlvo a ducking for tvtry
600 poundt to adjudgad against htr
husband If ha rtfutt to pay tho
bacco.

I

Enacttd that tht Lord'a Day bo ktpt
coir ana no lournors or worx ooBt
thtrton, and all persons Inhabiting In
this country thall resort story Blin- -

day to church and abldt there qulttly
and orderly during tho common pray--

trt and preaching, upon tht penalty
of being fined CO poundt of tobacco.

Any person inhabiting this country
and entertaining a Quaker In or near
his house shall, for tvtry time of tuch
entertainment, bo fined 5,000 poundt of
tobacco, halt to tho county, half to tht
Informer,

Every master of a vessel that ahall
bring any Quakers to reside here after
July 1 ot this year ahall bt fined 6,000
poundt of tobacco, to bt levied by dis-

tress and talt ot hit foods, and ht
then thall be madt to carry him, her
or them out of tht country again.

Tho court in every county thall set
up 'star tht Court House, In a publlo
and coavtnltnt plact, a pillory, a pair
ot stocks, a whipping pott and a duck
ing atool. Otherwise tht court ahall
bt fined 6.000 poundt of tobacoo.

VMS Varan TfeMrr,
"Tht ttacher of oat of tht rooast

a tchooi in tnt tunurot oi utvtiana
had been training htr pupllt In aatlcl- -

nation of a visit from tht school corn- -

mtoner," tald Gaorgt 8. Wtllt of
Pltttburg at tht Shorebam. "At last
bt cama and tha clatata ware called
out to ahow thtlr attainments.

'Tht arithmetic clasa wat' the Irtt
called, and in erdtr to make a good
Impression the teacntr put tha first
autttloa to Johnny Smith, tht ttar
pupil.

"johnny, ir coal it telling at l a
ton and yea pay the coal dealer IJ.
now many umt i enu win at eriag
.our

Throe,' waa tha prompt realy from
Johnny,

"Tho teacher, much tmtrrat, I

tald. 'Why. Johnny, that Ua't right
"Oh, I kntw K am't, but thoy at ft

anyhow.'

HaaarOma aatnaan,
The Btalaes dropped htr leroly eyta.

Later aha oaat her eyea far down the
rooky aleyea of tho aaouatafai aide.
atter aha had retted theas apea tha
tosmoot hraaehta of a nearby tree, the
let theaa fall upon the watera of a
placid lake. Then a vtalt to aa o
itot waa Imperative. Judge.

B4gaje lent there a deep ring
that atna'a veteeT Wlpa Tea.
mat have a hollow hen

ptnatr (who it doing a little
raaalaa) Btit aw. my coed ftUnw.
rM don't mean to any that you wtJd

Vwar with the aw ser olaaata
altogether, whatT

TeMer XJeree I weuML Why, wet'e
the Wooes In" upper
tor the bloom la' Hkeo e' you aa' ant
Tho Tatler.

A mam always tUaka ha aaa htaV I

tar than ht 4oot Atv

tMew statin

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Rooma in Holbrook Building".

St. Johns, - Oregon

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician-am- i Surgeon.

Day ft Night Office in McChcsney bDb

Phona Jmy Ml.
St, Johns, - Oregon,

Km. FWm kntj 1571. OCct fUm kmt til
ALBERT CAREY, M. D.

HOLBROOK BLOCK
tUtldtno 903 FMndn Btrt

Oflct Room 10 a. m. to 1 p. I to 6 p. m.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, 697 Dawson Street
Office, Piiter Block.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Office Phono Richmond 51

First National Bank building.
ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. W. E. HARTEL
DENTIST

Phone Richmond 201

Holbrook Block St Johns

Phone Jersey 921 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
'

DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Ap--
pointment.

Office Phono Woodlawn 703
Res. Phone Woodlawn 1665

D. E. HOPKINS

DENTIST
Office noun: From I to 11 m, t to 6 p. at.

7 tot p.m.
682 Dawson street, University Park

Phono Jersey 1G71 Hours: 2 to 6 p. m.

ST. JOHNS PIANO SCHOOL

Conducted by
Mrs. UWe WeNs Carey

90S Fetaonden St ST. JOHNS, ORE.

H. S. Hewitt E. S. Wright
111 BUM St WiS. Harts

HEWITT & WRIGHT
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Ettimatea and Plant Furnished
HoMtaa Tor Sale. ST. JOHNS, ORC

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storag
We deliver vour roods to and front

V., W. V.MI IU. TMIVWTVS, MUMP
ton. Portland and Suburban Exnraaa
ja. ciiv qock ana an Dointa accesainia

by wagon. Pism furniture taeviag
,Vj'.tX--. 109 E. Burlington; phono

Richmond

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 l.'O. O. r.

ST. JOHNS, ORCGON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd Fel
lows' hall, at 8;00. Visitors welcomed.
V. J. CWt. N. C. C f. Cims. Sjersan

HOLMCS LODGE NO. 1012 , KNIGHTS Or PYTrHAS
Hall avary Frklav ntaht at
730 o'clock St 1. O. O. Pi
Hall. VUitort W. Wal.
coma.

A. carl nwtsoN, r. c,

HC LODGE NO, 132
1 and A. M.

ular communlcatioaaim irat and third Wed.
lava of each month
M Fellows' hall

Visitors welcome.
E. S. Harrington, AUen R. obee.

secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets er-e- ry

WeoV
neaday
evening;
in Bick"
ner't Hall

J, A. Colo, G. C.
w. Bcott Kellogg, Clerk .

I fim a
ICdC fell Market !

rtoiaaooK mock

un for Ik rkaOr-- a r." " " "the Beat Maats Oteataaale.

Order Wed and fatahy Trade Selkftttl

T. P. WARD. Praariatar.

St. .Jkhns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON MOSaaOVC, Prop.

We are prepared to 4e any aai
all khtdt of tatavaihujt fcr tereni

Wo

lng iitiriti

Kewtaa VtaaMatan Mwa6B

nf


